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OUTLAWS IN TEXAS

What a Traveler Saw and Heard
In the Lone Star State

Lawless Cqwboya Cnpttiro a .Town-Fear- ful

Itecnrd or nioodshetl Ser-
vice of the Txa Rangers.

St. Louii, July 80. A gontloman who
has lately traveled through Texas gives tin
iuterosting account of lawlessness in
omo parts of that State, particularly

along the Texas & Pnoiflo Railroad. One
day, he said:

"As tho train drow up at Balrd I saw
two men emerge from a sajpon opposite the
tation nnd oouimenco firing lit each other

in the most energetic manner, both falling
to mother eurth at tho same time. Harry
Merchant, & saloon keeper, and Charlie
Hynson. a T. & P. freight train conductor,
were the belligcronti, and Merchant was
picked up dead, whilo Hynson wore a
bullet hole through his forehead and an-

other through his neck. An hour l.itor a
dozen cowboys came in from a ranch and
swore they would lynch tho conductor, as
they favored the saloon keeper. Four
freight trains arrived soon after, and the
crews of each armed and banded them-

selves together for tho purpose of frus-

trating the plans of tho cowboys. Baird is
the terminus of two freight divisions of
tho T. & P., and bloodshed botween the
railroad men and cowboys was imminent.
So the railroad people took Hynson,
wounded as he was, and conveyed him to
Fort Worth, 100 miles further east, for safe-
keeping."

He then described the depredations of a
crowd of cowboys at Toyah, who, getting off
the train, cleared the depot platform by
firing indiscriminately in all directions.
A reign of terror continued until tho .ar-
rival of the Texan Hangers, who organized
a company of fifteen citizens and attacked
the cowboys, who hnd gono into a calwoso
to onjoy a demijohn of Pecos whiskey,
after drinking which a man will stick a
knife luto his own entrails and yet not feel
the pain. Tho posso fired into the caboose
nnd tho cowboyB fired from it, with the re-

sult of one cowboy killed, while several of
their number, as well as citizens, were
wounded. Tho rangers were victorious,
and the cowboys on boing nrraigned before
n magistrate wero fined $50 each, with a
forfeiture of their arms. It wns light pun-
ishment, but the magistrate knew if the
cowboys were punished too soverely they
would be rovengod by all their clan in the
vicinity, and Toyah and its inhabitants
would be wiped out.

The rangers are hardy plnlnsmou, wear-

ing flannel shirts and sombreros. They
aro armed with huge belts lull of cart-
ridges and gieat Colt's improved revolvers.
They provide their own horses nnd blankets
and have nover yet been known to shirk
their duty. Somo of them are camped on
the prairie at different points, but tho
headquarters of Capt. MeMurrny are at
Colorado City. " I met," said tho traveler,
" tho Captain at El Paso last Saturday and
a fine specimen pf a man ho Is, although on
crutches the result of u pistol-sh- ot wound
in the right foot. He was about going out
with a Governmeut party on three months'
survey of tho boundary monuments. Thcso
landmarks erected along tho frontier bo-

tween the United States and Mexico have
fallen into a statu cf decay, and in some
places disappeared altogether. The object
of the Government expedition is to re-

store the decayed marks arid to orcct fresh
ones aftor test surveys where the
original monuments have disappeared.
At the Central Hotel I met Capt. Williams,
army scout, bettor known as Texas Char-
ley. Tho sombrero of this fron-

tiersman shaded a ho.id covered with long,
curly hair, and a mild, rather effeminate
face, ornamented with a durk mustache
aud goateo. Texas Charley returned with
Gen. Ciook recently, and blew in his pay at
a faro gamo, and for a while hud a rather
financially monotonous time of it, bnt
Capt. Jack Crawford, an eminent mining
and topographical engineer, who has just
'come in" from Mexico, went to his aid

and secured carpenter work for him
lancy a wild scout plaoidly using an adze

' and gimlet I When Seymour rocoivod, or-

ders to embark on the expedition, Texas
Charley was appointed Bcotit, and the
twain left Fort bliss on Wednesday for
Deming, N. M., where thoy will bo joined
shortly by Sergoaut Sloohr and twenty
men, accompanied by two Apacho gjiides,
fifteen horses and thirty mules. Cfiiof ol
Scouts Frank Bennett Iras been detailed
by Gen. McKenzio to accompany the expe-
dition.

Four Texas Rangers travel on each train
botween Fort Worth and Colorado, and

, they have a very methodical and expedi-
tions way of suppressing the superlliious
animal spirits of the professional "bad
men" who board the cars.

TERRIOUS OP A RIDE.
AVngonT,ontl or Tonrlnta Unshed

Down a Blonutnlii.
Bah Hajwiou, Me., July 80. This island

was startled by tho most serious accident
that over bofoll a party of Mount Deserot
tourists. A party of ladles and gentlemen
from Bar Harbor went out for a day'
yatchlng trip as guosta of tho yatch Nep-
tune, and late in the afternoon thoy went
ashore at tho Northwest Harbor, to return
by luud. A large buckboard, tho exolusivo
pleasuro vehlclo on the island, wnB secured
for the return trip, and they started offdn
the gayest of spirits for the ride over the
mountains. Thero wero in tho party Mr.
J. P. Chase, of Boston, and threo adult
daughters ; Mrs Calllo White, daughter of
Francis White, of Baltimore; Miss K. O.
Pierce, daughter of N. W. Pieroe, of Bos-
ton ; Miss Lewis, daughter of Mr. F. E.
Lewis, of Boston, and the driver, Soward
Dew. Thoy bowled along merrily for some
distance outside of Northwest Harbor. As
tho team was earofully descending a steep
hill almost in front of the cottage of Presi-
dent Eliot, of Harvard College, tho king-
bolt, suddenly snapped, and jhe long ash

I

spring-boar- d which forms the body of the
the wagon shot forward upon the
horses' logs. The animals dashed
ahead in terror down tho sharp de-

clivity, and whilo going at a terrible speed
turned sharply one side. The buokboard
and passengers shot past the frantic horses
into a rocky ditch by the side of the road.
Tho shock was a terrible ono. Of the
party, Miss Mabel Case was killed out-
right, and all but one of the red woro very
seriously hurt. Besides the severe bruises
and lacerations which all received, Miss
White sufTored compound fractures of both
arms and a crushed wrist, which will
make amputation necessary. Mr. Caso
was badly out about the head and body,
and received serious injuries of both knee-joint- s.

Miss Pierce was similarly in-

jured. Miss Carrie Caso had a knoo dis-

located. Her remaining sister suffered a
severe scalp .wound. The driver wns so
badly hurt that he was unable to move, and
Miss Lewis was the only ono not seriously
hurt. Miss Mabel Caso died of dislocation
of the neck almost immediately. Her
body and the mjured woro taken to Presi-
dent Elliot's rcudoncc and every attention
was shown. l)r Morris Lungstrath, of
the Philadelphia Medical Institute, is sum-
mering uonr by, and he rondered surgical
aid. No one in any way blames the
driver for the accident, and tho buckboard
was almost now, but from the construction
of this primitive vohiclo it seems to be
rather unsafe for mountain travel. Tho
whole weight of tho load in descending
Mount Desert hills, which aro as steep as
any in New England, is held by tho slen
der king-bol-t, with no protection from dis-

aster in case of breaks. If i. gives way
tho result is almost suro to bo like that of

y. The disaster has, of course.
created a profound Impression here, es-

pecially in tho best socioty, whoro the vio-t- s

aro held in high esteem.

PRESIDENTIAL JOURNEY.
The Journey to Louisville Dot nils of

of the Yellouslone i:.xflUiii Who
Will Go Alouir-Obje- ct of tliu Jour-
ney.
Washington, July .'10. Secretary Folgor

accompanied the President to Louisvillo on

Sunday. Also on the traiy wero Post-

master Goneral Gresham, fvirotury Lin-

coln and General Sheridan. The party at-

tend tho opening of tho exposition, remain-
ing in LouiHvlllo abont two or three duye.
Tho whole party will, then go to Chicago,
and from there Secretary Folger will, go to

Miuuesota and Postmaster General Gresham
will go to Indiana. Tho Yellowstono party
will start from Chicugo next. Friday. It
will consist of the I'resiifent. Secretary
Lincoln, Senator Vet, buriopate Rollins
and Governor J. Schuyler Crosbv, of Mon-

tana. The travelers will first go to Green
River, in Wyoming Territory, and will
leave there on t lie Tuesday following the
day of starting. Stations Imvo been es-

tablished by General Hownrd botwoeu
Green River and l.iviugtone station, on t tie
Union Paoitio Railroad, whero the party will
again take the cars. There will be 200
hones unit mules taken along and aii
cscoit of cavalry.

'The journey from Chicago will bo made
in a special train tendered by the Cnicago
k, Nortliwestorn Railroad Company and by
the Union Pacific Ruilroud. The members
of the party will roturn on a special train
on the Nurtnern Pauifio road and on the
Chicago & Northwestern road. There will
be no expense .for these train . Whore the
party will havo to make tho journey bo-

tween. the Union Pacific and the Northern
Pacific railroads a specially strong force of
soldiers will bo detailed as an oscori. This
Mistance some throo hundred miles will
have to bo traveled oithor in wagons, on
horscbaok or a foot, nnd about thirty inter-
mediate stations have been established by
Genoral Howard, Special telegraph linos
have boon constructed ovor a part of the
route and courier lines will also bo estab-
lished. The President will nover be more
than threo or four days' journey from
a telegraph line.

There hns been a good deal af interest-
ing gossip'about tho possible significance
of the proposed trip. Tho fact that

Roscoo .Conkling, Bout-wel- l,

of Massachusetts, Judgo Alfred Coxe
and others will bo in tho Yellowstone re-
gion at about tho same time as tne Presi-
dential party, has caused a good deal of
comment. Then, too, Mr. Rufus Hatch is
organizing a party of politicians and others,
who are to leavo tho city on August 10, and
Mr. Henry Villard will mako thejournoy
with a number of friends about tho same
time. The different parties will all meet
in the Yellowstone Park, and it has boon
intimated that the meeting may bo import-
ant and significant in its political bearings.
President Arthur says the trip is purely
for recreation.

IS CHOLERA HERE P

Four Mysterious Canes That Alarm
IuiliniiniiollH.

Indianapolis, July 80. Four Bitdden
and violent cases of sickness occurrod in
the same neighborhood in this city and
causo some uneasiness. A physician who
attended two of tho patients says, that
whilo ho will not declaro tho caso cholora,
tho symptoms wero idontical with the
genuino Asiatio form of the disease. In
two instances the victims had just eaten a
hearty moal of beefsteak, and, as another
momber of the family who had not par-
taken of the steak escaped illness, thero is
an inclination to attributo the illness to
poisoning. This theory is shaken by the
fact that the two other persons who were
taken siok with precisely tho same symp-
toms had not boen eating meat that was
purchased at tho same shop. The first to
booome ill, William Garrison and Henry
Stebbins, aro still in a critical condition
and gravo fears are entortainod as to their
recovery. Mrs. James Langtry and her
daughter did not have so violent attaoka,
and will reoover. The incident causes
considerable alarm in view of the rapid
development of oholera in places that have
been remote from immediate contagion with
infected sections. The Board of Health
will make a thorough investigation.

EARTHQUAKE HORRORS

An Italian Town Destroyed at the
Foot of Vesuvius.

Thousands ef Live Lost Terror
Helen Sapraaaa lasmense Fissures
In the Karth pea and Hnritllovr a

. JKUltltBHl.

Lonpow, July 80. The town of Casa-mlccio- la,

near Naples, was almost entirely
destroyed by an earthquake last night.
Thencighboring towns of Foris and no

were greatly damaged. Ono

hundred persons, more or less severely in-

jured, havo arrived at Naples by steamers.
The number of people killed is not known.

Rome July 29. The Minister of Publio
Works has gone to Casamlcoiola to organ-ganl- ze

measures for rollof. The shocks
began at half-pa- st nine o'clock
last night. At that hour n majority
of the peoplo of tho upper classes were at
tho theaters. Nearly all of the honscs
in town collapsed. It is Estimated that
1,000 porsons woro killed and 800 injured.
A number of steamers havo been brought
into service to carry tho injured to Naples.
Tho impression produocd by the disaster is
indescribable.

Naples, July 80. Steamers loaded with
injured peoplo are constantly arriving
here from the scene of the calamity. The
hospitals are already filled with the suf-
ferers.

It is impossible to number tho dead at
Casamicciola. In tho latest accounts the
number is estimated at 3,000. The Hotel
l'iccola 8cntinclla sunk into the earth with
and buried many inmates. Some inhabi-
tants of the town escaped to the sea at the
first shock, and made their way to Naples
with news of thecaliimity. The centre of
the area of the shock was the samo as that
of two years ago, but the radius is wider.
Tho shock was telt at sea, and according to
somo oocounts even at Naples. A gentle-
man who was staying at the Hotel l'iccola
Sentinello, and who escaped with his life,
relates that he only had time to secure
some caniHes for use in tho darknes
of tho ruins before tho collapse of
tho building. A poison who lived near the
now ruined bathing establishment, says he
escaped from the place amid falling walls
and balconies, tcrrified.pooplo shouting "to
tho sea."

Tho ground opened in many places,
while in other places there was no move-

ment. Water gushed out of tho spring.
Several toilers in the bathing houses burst.
The theater' a wooden structure, was liter-
ally torn open, allowing the audience toes-cap- e.

At Lacco thero aro many dead and
wounded. At Forio churches weio ruined,
but no ono killed. At ScrVara fifteen were
killed. The tioops tcvotered tho body of
Fiorentini, Prelect of Lassari. All the
steamers plying bet u ceil Ischia and the
mainland were immediately churtcied by
the Government to bring the wounded
from the island. Tnc exci'cmcut in Italy
may be imagined horn the fact that '2,000
visitors were in Iscliia, including wealthy
Roman aud Neapoiitaiiamilies and sever-
al Deputies taking baths there.

A Naples correspondent at llersoglicre
telegraphs as follows. 1 have just returned
from lscho. Casamicciola, Lacco and Forio
have been destroyed. They wero three of
th m st flourishing communes ou the is-

land, which was hidf overthrown.
The ro.id between the towns of Ischia

and Cusamiccoiola are impassable. Tho
I'erfect of Naples telegraphs that tho town
of Casamicciola has ceised to oxist. Tho
trains fiom thiscity to Naples to-d- were
crowded with passengers going to inquire
as to tho fato of their friends. Tho Bishop
of Casamicciola, Don Felipani, of Rome
nnd tho Perfect of Cagllari are reported
among tho doad. TJicrc were very lew hn-gli- sh

visitors on tho island at the time of
the disaster. None of the spial dis-
patches mention American names among
the killed or injured.

Tho. Syndic of Cassamicciola telegraphs
as follows: ibe shock came with irresisti-
ble violence, and was accompanied by a
deafening noise. The confusion in the
theater was fearful. Lights were over-thio-

and set fire to the building. A
dense cloud of dust filled the air. Cries
ot pain and terror woro heard onall sides.
On hearing shouts of "To the set,' a gen-

eral rush was made toward the shore.
Every boat and floating thing was taken
by Hssuult.

Among the dead are Professor Palm a,
Baroness Diriseis, Commandor Zipputi,
tho wives and children of Slgniors Ceeero,
Sioillann, All and Mariano. It is probablo
that Marchioness Pacca Laurati is among
tho dead. A Miss Moore was saved.

WEBB'S BODY RECOVERED.
IT lint the Authorities Sny Another

It ntal Aceideut home Curious Fiictw.
Nimmua Falls, July 80. The interest

in tho melancholy fato of Captain Webb
continues unabated. Tho rccocry of the
body so soon, or at all, is matter(of surprise,
for very few of the whirlpool's victims aro
over found after being onoo swallowed up.
Tho discovery of Webb's remains, however,
puts an end to a great deul of silly talk as
to his fate. Many peoplo said andbeliovcd
the whole affair was n sham, that a dum
my was turown in, unci mat in uuo time
the adventurous swimmer would turn up
safe and sound. It is amazing how this
preposterous idea took hold ot tho
popular imagination in the face of the ,

testimony of the two or throe hun.drcd
people who saw the cvotit and fully estab-
lished its gonulncness. Mrs. Webb is' not
in England, as has been asserted, but in
Boston, and the remains have been shipped
to that city, accompanied by Mr. Kylo. Af-
ter passing through the undertakers' hands
but few traces of the torriblo buffeting and
puramoling the body had gone through
wore visible. The lips woro firmly drawn,
but the general expression was peaceful
and natural, the face being nearly
free from bruises. The authorities hero

are indignant at the critioisms to which
they havo boon subjectod for allowing
Webb to go on in his foot-hard- y enterprise.
They claim that they had no idea that any
man with a grain of good sound judgment
would have undertaken such a thing, and
that if they were to devoto themselves to
interfering with all the charlatans and
humbugs whocomo here with flaming an-

nouncements of the great feats they aro
going to perform, there would be no time
for anything else. It is not claimed, or
even for a moment hinted, that Webb
was of this cla.-- s, because ho has
only too woll proven the contrary. But
tho impression prevailed among all those
to whom he announced his plan that Jio or
his manager would take good care that
the programmo was not carried out. Since
tho death of Wobb a boy about fourteen
years of age has met his death in the same
fatal rapids. Ho accidontly fell in, it is
supposed, and was swept away. Nobody
witnessed the occidsnt, but as he was last
seen in the vicinity, and as all scaroh has
fulled to discover his whereabouts, the
usual theory in the case of such disappear-
ances hero is applied. This makes
tho fourth victim of the whirlpool within
two weeks. It has been remarked
by all residents here that accidents
on tho river, as well as sui-

cides by jumping into it, come in epi-

demic form, many of them following each
other in rapfd succession. Tho season of
1883 has gono far to confirm this, the num-
ber and character of the disasters that have
followed each othor with startling rapidity
being unusually shocking. It is another
curious faot that every great aocident has
a remarkably effect upon tho number of
visitors. For instance, sinco Webb's death
moro peoplo have been to tho Falls, with
tho exception of tho week of tho Saenger-fes- t,

than during any similar longth of
time for swerel years. g

.

CONSUL SHAW'S ASSAILANTS

further Particular! or the Outrnse
on the Amcrlcuu Consul at Monte,
rey.
San Antonio, Tex., July 30. A gcntlo-ma- n

who has just returned from Monterey
reports the feeling over the recent outrago
recently perpetrated upon Acting Ameri-

can Consul Shaw to be very exciting on all
bides. Tho first impression that the at-

tack on Mr. Shaw was mndo for tho pur-
pose of obtaining certain papers relative
to the recent mobbing of the Mexican Na-
tional Railway conductor at Bustamente,
and which papers indicated what the
United States proposed to do about that
matter, has been strengthened by moro re-
cent developments. Mr. Harvey Shaw is a
Presbyterian minister, who Jirb resided in
Monteiey about a year, and was only Act-
ing Consul ponding the return of tho regu-
lar Consul, Dr. Ruben C. Campbell, fiom
New Laicdo, wliitlier he had gune ou off-
icial business. The assailants of Mr. Shaw
were of the better clss of Moxicaus, and it
is thought they wero employed to make
the attack and possess themselves of cer-
tain documents, Mexican olhcials desiring
to know what course this Government
intended to pursue in rclution to the
Bustaineiite atmir. Mr. Shaw has again
appealed upon the streets, and a careful
statement of the atucK upon him has
been prepared and transmuted to this
Government at Washington. Tnero are
feelings of regret expres-.e- d iu. Mexico,
and among the opponents of General Diuz
fueiu is pleusure expressed, because an
American Consul is attached in hi urivuto
jflice, benieu nearly to death and lobbed.
Tho press is silent on the atinck but more
outspoken than ever against Genorul Diaz,
willing him tho Grant, Gould and American
candidate tho Judas lscariot, who is
loagued with Americans to betray his
ountrymen. Never was opposition
more decided against any prospeetivo
Presidential candidate iu Mexico, tor with
the election of Diaz they prophesy the
dovn all of tho Mexican Republic, and the
end of the mother church of this country.
These are strong points, not only with the
common people, but with the more respect-
able classes, and tho groatest ooncern is
entertained by Americans and other for-
eign residents, not only for the safety of
their lives, but the dofonse of their prop-
erty rights. One of tho first moves in
revolution would be the destruction of the
property of foreigners, and the anti-Americ- an

and Diaz party ia sufficiently powerful
to accomplish this on short notice. There
is no denying the fact that affairs In our
sister Ropublio are now in a very danger-
ous condition, as rolatos to American in-
terests,

Americans in this city think the time
has certainly come when the Government
should take a stand against Mexico and
protect her citizens and the honor of the
country.

GUBERNATORIAL PARDONS.
't'overiior Ilutlur's Views ifpon the In-

telligent Responsibility ol Crime.
Boston, July 80. Governor Butler ng

to grant a pardon to Samuel Angler
Cuuco, tho noted Fall IUvor defaulter says '
Contrasts Chaco's lot with that of an
ignorant and vicious roan, who has been
'unfitted for twenty yoars in State prison
.or aron, but whoso orirao did not do tho
actual harm which followed Chaco's not.
'Iiiu foundations of trust in man in tho re-li'i- ou

which Chace was supposed to ex-
emplify wero not broken up as they woro
by ti.e latter's faithlessness.

The Governor cannot shut his eyes to the
iucreaso of the crimo of ombezzlemont and
ho will not bo a party to an act which
might lead to the commission of similar
crimes, uudor tho supposition that an early
pardon would follow. The pardoning power '

is cages of gross crimes against persona or
property should not bo oxeroised linloss it
is known that tho prisoner's health is giv-
ing way under the imprisonment. This
was why he pardoned Btlckne) and Dolan
He would not havo pardoned Pond as his
preduoossor had done. Tho pardoning of
great crimes ought to stop somowhore, and
ns far as ho is concorned ho would sliow no
olemenoy to. men like Pond or Chace be-
cause of their several" positions.

LOST IN THE FORESTS.
A I.tttlo Girl Separated From Her

Companion Wanders In the Fast-ness- es

of. the Sierra Ncvndas.
San Francisco, July 80. Information

roaches here that a little girl ten yoars
of age, a daughter of a Mr. Wilson, a resi-
dent of Central Colony, was lost in the
Sierra Nevada Mountains a few days ago.
Tint particulars of the matter are that the
families of B. Marks, Mr. Wilson, and
others, went to the mountains to spend tho
summer, and located at Dinkey Creek,
about sixty miles cast of Fresno. Mr.
Wilson's little daughter and two other
young girls went out walking together,
and wandered along tho creek, and by
some means or other' Wilson's daughter .fell
into the oreek. Her companions advised
her to go back to camp and put on dry
clothes. Thoy had orosscd tho crock, anU
supposed tho little girl knew which way to
go, but she did not. nnd started in an op-
posite direotlon, so it scorns. The othor
children on their return homo found she
had not arrived. Scaroh was at once
made, but without avail. All tho campers
turned out to look for her. Thoy traced
her southward nearly to the Dlnkoy Creek
grovo of big trees, when sho turned and
wandorcd northward, but no further trace
of her had been found. Information of the
sorrowful ovent was sent to the sawmills
and work was stopped, nnd all hands
started out in search of the missing child.
Tho event was of such a sad character that
it has'cast a gloom over tho whole commu-
nity. It is hardly probable that the ohlld
has survived tho fright and exposure at-

tendant upon suoh an affair, and the
worst is to be foared.

ANOTHER ARMY SCANDAL.
X Post Chaplain Who May Bo

Dropped From the Roll as a De-
serter.
Washington, July 30. The War Depart-

ment has another interesting scandal on
hand, the vlotim who has fallen from grace
this time being Post Chaplain Toussant
Mespllo. This officor is a nativo of Franco,
and was commissioned from Idaho, in Au-

gust, 1872. t
About a year ago Chaplain Mesplie was

granted sick leave of absence. He went
West and overstayod his time. On being
notified of that fact, last January, ho
begged a further extension, on account of
impaiied health. Since then, however, he
has not been hoard from until several
weeks ago. when word reached the War
Department that ho had duplicated his pay
accounts, but to what amount is not made
public.

Inquiry into tho mnttcr further dovoloped
I he fact that t..o Chaplain was lait heard
of in lndon, England. It is not believed
that ho will return. In tho meantime it
has been practically decided at the War
Department that if he does not report with-- it

n reasonable period he will bo dropped
rom tho army roll as a deserter. Mesplie

is well known among tho brokers here,
Having visited them frt'nucinly while in
this city to negotiate his pay certificates.

Meredith's Trouble.
PKKiisiiiLL, N. V., July 30. The Rev. J.

II. Meredith, a temperance advocate, was
to speak in the Methodist Church at Lake
Miihopac, but tho small audience present
Ulscourugcd him. He spent the night at
the lcbidenco of Chas. 11. Denjke, nt Mil
hopao Falls, and during the absence fron?
the room noxt morning of the mother lit
mado, it is alleged, au indecent assault
upon the sevon-ypar-o- ld daughter of Mr.
Denikc, but failed in hlsvilo purpose
Through four the child said nothing about
it until the father came home from work in
tho evening, when the disclosure wns
made. Procuring a warrant for Meredith's
arrest, the father and a doputy BhcrifF
cbnsod him for two days, and caught him
in this village, where he had announced
himsolf to deliver nn address. Deputy
Sheritf Mabce took him in charge, and
later he was turned over to the Putnam
county deputy, who doparted with him for
the scene of his crimo. Meredith denied
the charge. The Christian Advocate of
April last donounced him as a fraud and
warned churches to bewaro of him.

Cruelty to Children.
Providence, July 30. Mary Willis

twelve years old, and Ann Frances Willis,
fivo years old, woro deserted by their
mother on tho loth iust,, since which time
thoy havo subsisted mainly on tho oharity
of neighbors. Their mother before desert-
ing them had boen drunk. Tho childron
have been almost Btarvcd, and one lady
said that she liojl seen them cat food which
she had thrown into her lion House for the
fowls, and soverul noighhors testified that
thoy had furnished tho poor little girls
with food and water, and had at times
given them clothing. They wero tnkon to
tho St. Aloysius Asylum. Both wore in a
very filthy conditioji, and tho snallor ono
wore but n singlo garment. The father,
who, 't appears, has been away from the
city the greator part of tho tlmo, appeared
iu court and promised to provide for thorn
in tho future The Probate Court, thero-tor- e,

continued tho caso for hIx wcoks.

BLAIR'S BURIAL.

runernl of tho Luto Ntiitcsmnn at
Iloek Creeli.

Washington, July 80. Tho funoral of
tho late Montgomery Blair took place at
took Creek, near this city, tho sorvicos be-

ing hold in the village church. Tho regu-ul- ar

pastor officiated, and a large numbor
f distinguished porsons, both from this

jity nnd othor parts of tho country, wero
present, including quite a delegation from
Baltimore and Philadelphia. Rook Creek
jentotory was selected for the burial place
for tho reason that in the cemetery there
rest the remains of the deceased's fattier,
nothorand daughter. The PostotHoe De-

partment buildings here will, by ovdor of
Postmaster General Gresham, Teoaain

I traced in mourning until August 23.
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